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the generosity of Mr. W. K. Lear,
a large building was temporariiy
provided. i had previousiy receivcd
from the American Tract Society in
New York a quarltity of smaii hynn
and prayer books, wvhichi were placed
at their disposai ; and under the
leadership of " Philip " and another
young Fort Simpson Indian, regular
Sunday services wvere continued to
the end of the season. There was
rarely a vacant seat in the building,
thiecongregation coinprising Stickeen
and other Indians, miners and citi-
zens, as well as soldiers and officers
from. the garrison.

Fromn the time of my arrivai at
Fort Wrangel the Stickeens hiad
constantly importunied me to incluce
the " Bostons"1 (jargron for the Amer-
ican people> to, provide themn such
Mission and schiool privileges as
were enjoye(i by their neighbours,
the Indians at Fort Simnpson ; and
now these recent events awvakened
in thern a freshi interest. Fortu-
nately Mr. Crosby wvas enabled to,
spend a day at Wrangel eariy in
October, and by his zeal and energy
to give definiteness; and vitaiity to,
the project. 1 joined hirn in calling
together the nierchants, other citi-
zens of the town, and the Indians,
ail of whomn exhibited the heartiest
approval of the moveinent. H-e ap-
peaied to the assernbly to make an
immediate expression of its senti-
ment in the shape of contributions
which shouid formn the nucleus of a
building fund, with the resuit in a
few hours of a subscription iist
aggregating $400 gold, more than
one-third of which, as 1 remember,

was paid on the spot by the Indians
theinseives. Mr. I. C. Dennis, the
collector ot the port, consented to
act, an d remains the treasurer of
this fund.

Mr. Crosby seemied certain that
the Churchi lie represented woiild
prefer not to go outside its national
territory to e-ngage in permanent
work, but wvas confident you ivouid
be able to induce sonie Anierican
Chiurch or M issionary Society to send
a proper person to Fort Wrangel to,
take charge of the Mission. 1 feit
authôrized to endorse this iast asser-
tion, lieing fully assured that ail
needed funds for the enterprise
wouid be forthcoming, frora local
3;ou rces.

There can exist no doubt of the
good to followv. The aIl-important
object is to secuire at once the ser-
vices of sorte practicai inan who
will go among these Indians to stay
as Mr. Crosby does at Simpson.

"Philip"remnained at FortW\rangei
whien I ieft there in November. D)ur-
ing the four or five weeks irmmedi-
ately preceding hie had conducted a
day-school, upon »-tvhichi there were
in regular attendance about sixty
Indian pupils. The broken accents
and uncouth surrouindings, and not
the lack of inclination or aptness in
studies, dreiv the attention of visitors
and distinguishied this frorn the aver-
age cornmon school of Eastern rural
districts.

I have the honour to, remain,
General, respectfully your obedient
servant,

S. P. JOCELYN,
Captain 2ist U3. S. Infantry.

CHINESE, VICTORIA.

The Chinese School, in charge of
Miss Williams, is succeedingy ad-
mirably. The religious interest is
deepening and widening, to the great
encouragement of' the Sabbath-
schooi teachers. Every Wednesday
evening is devoted to, a catechumen
prayer-meeting, and sonie of the
Chinamen are Iearning to, take a
practical part in this and other
meetings, and give good hope of

becoming preachers of the gospel to
their brethiren. Though this Mis-
sion is in its infancy, yet it certainly
is one of the most important in its
national and prospective aspects,
representing 400,000,000 Of the hu-
man race. We hope the Mission
Board wiil soon be able to devote a
pastor to, the urgent Mission work of
this city. There are six on trial.

A. E. Russ.
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